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o Negro Terrorists Sought Near Houston
ii MORELAND 
ILL PLAY IN 

IGER APR. 2
i Moreland, sensational Texas 
and winner of the first an

nexation golf tournament of 
inger Country club, will be in 
t on .Sunday, April 2. to play 
ihition match, it was an- 

oday by A. Neill, presi- 
f the club.
land and C. U. Kindred of 
will be in Olden over the 

tid visiting relatives of Mr. | 
and the two will play an 
n match with any two 
of the Ranger club. 

Phillips, w< -t Texas 
non. and H. H. Vaughn, city 
ion, have been selected by 
uh to play the exhibition 
on Sunday, April 2, with 

l»n<l and Kindred. A letter 
r the offer o f the exhibi

ts  to h has been maded to Dal- 
r  N. ill.

Totter offering to play the 
lion match in Ranger, and
iw*r follow:

isar Sir: Would you he inter- 
n having Gus Morelan<l play 

khihition match at your club 
y. April 2, 1988?
Jte-murh as Gus and I shall he 
len at this time visiting my 
r and also as he has been a 
of your club several times in 
a>t he has signified willing- 
to play. Gus and I shall he 
to team up against two of 
club amateurs.

When Does a Hill 
Become Mountain

By Unite*! Press
A U S T IN .  —  C urious geo logy  

students at the University o f  
Texas wanted  to know when a 
mountain ceases being a hill, or 
in other words, when does a hill 
becom e  a mountain.

It all depends, quoth A. H. 
Deen, p ro fessor  o f  g eo log y ,  to 
his class,  a m ountain  one place 
might be called a hill in another, 
depending on the com parat ive  
height to the surrounding ter
rain.

“ F or  instance ,"  P ro fessor  
Deen cont inued ,  " th e  Black 
Hills o f  the Dakotas are 6 ,000 
feet high while Mount Bonnell, 
west o f  Austin , is only a few 
hundred feet  high. The  Black 
Hills would he mountains in 
Texas.

“ A  m ole hill would  look like 
a m ountain  to people  around 
H ou ston .”

jt~. ‘Scottsboro Negroes” In New Trial For Life

ROOSEVELT TO 
DISCONTINUE 

FARM BOARD
Hy United I’ reus

WASHINGTON, March 27.— 
President Roosevelt today issued 
an executive older which, in effect, 
abolishes the federal farm board 
anti -et* up in its place a farm 
credit administration in which will 
be centered all of the government’s

FEE SYSTEM 
PAYMENTS ARE’ 
CUT IN SENATE

By rn itn l Press
AUSTIN, March 27.— The Tex

as Senate tod # began drawing 
tight the states purse string> on 
the payment of fees to county and 
state fee officers.

Fight bills ire designed to blot 
out “ graft” and reduce excessive 
fees. The measures were prepared 
by a legislative committees which 
spent two years studying the fee 
system.

The Senate pushed through the 
, first two of these bills to final 

passage without a negative vote.
The first measures provides for 

payment of fees on criminal cases 
other than murder only on the fi
nal disposition of the case. Under 
the present system payment is 
made on indictment.

The second measure is aimed at 
keeping officers from "padding” 
mileage reports.

Leaves (Jeneva

IiL? / a!< agricultural credit agencies.Ate f this match can be ar- lmniediatw ^ving of $2.0

eie Sir: I have \our biter
pp 22nd stating that you and 

t and will be in Olden on 
lay. April 2. 1983.
I ' Lancer Oountiy club i 

ueh pleased to know that 
i Mr. Moreland are coing 
|o.• this way and w ish to play 
r. ition match with our two 

toilers. T he  club has selected 
Phillips, West Texas cham-

000.000
and establishment of a "sound and 
permanent system of co-operative 
agricultural credit”  are contem
plated in the order.

It was Mr. Roosevelt’s first 
move under the economy act, 
which he signed March 20, after 
its swift passage through congress.

The order abolishes sections of 
the federal farm board w’ith re
gard to further stabilization opera
tions.

The president’s sweeping ■

Here are the nine Scottsboro (A la.) Negroes who again face trial for their lives on charges of at
tacking two white girls two years ago. Pictured In their cells in Jefferson county Jail, Birmingham, 
pending their trial at Decatur, they are, standing, left to right, Clarence Norris, 19. Atlanta: Ozie 
Powell, 18, Atlanta: Haywood Patterson, 19, Chattanooga; Roy Wright, 15, Chattanooga: Charlie 
Weems. 20. Atlanta: and Eugene Williams, 16, Atlanta. Seated, Andrew Wright, 19. Chattanooga; 
Olen Montgomery, 17, Monroe. Ga., and Willie Robinson, 19, Atlanta. Eight were convicted and sen
tenced to the electric chair, but the U. S. Supreme Court reversed the verdict and ordered new trials

for all.

R,l< Vaughn, city organization of goVernment credit
non. Iheae two boys will be unjfK will go into effect within 61 
s<ly for you Sunday after- ,|ayj, unless congress blocks it 
April 2. within that" period.p are planning a real wel-, __________________

[for you and sincerely hope 
thing will prevent your com-

ieral Held For 
Eastland Girl

Bleacher Seats 
A dded to Ranger 

Wrestling Arena

funeral services for the lit- 
tpar-old daughter of Mr. ami 

Iouis Pitzer, Rosalie, the 
st of five daughters, was 
the Eastland Presbyterian 
Sunday afternoon at 3 

in the presence of friends
crowded the church: completed today in timer. e, wen- conducted by Rev. fnr ih„  t„
Darby, and opened with the 

of "Jesus Loves Me,” 
and Low,”  ami "Jesus is 
by the junior high school 

l-lab of 20 girls, who were 
jfel by Mfs. F. O. Hunter. The 

ir tribute was paid little!
Bf. whose oldest sister, Earl- j 
a*er, is a member of this [

Bleacher seats were being add
ed to the Ranger Elks arena to
day in order to accommodate the 
crowds that have been attending 
the weekly wrestling matches.

One tier o f 140 seats, which will 
reach from the floor to the ceil
ing, and from which one ran get 
a good view o£ the ring, were

to bo
ready for the matches tonight.

Another section of seats has 
been secured and these will be 
added to the present seating ar
rangement as soon as the work
men can get them erected, it was 
stated today.

white casket was almost hid- 
fnHi'r the wealth of beautiful 
offerings. A most touching 

v.a* delivered hy Rev. Dar- 
> tressed the statement that 

Brents in nowise felt anyone 
blame for the accident that 
their child of life.

Eastland Boy
Joins Marine Corps

Lloyd M Hearn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  (!. Hearn, recently enlisted 
in the marine corps through the 
New Orleans .-tation, located at 
535 St. Charles street, it is an- 

Inounced by Major P. D. Cornell,
IOOD MATCHf^^fcb,.nrcrR there uncles of the officer in charge

)W
.A Y IN G

f

|t»il, Sid Pitzer, and Stephen 
fc and family friends, N. K. 
by and S. J. Arther.
* services were concluded nt 
Inland cemetery, in the pres- 
] ■'f an immense cortege.

Ilev High M an

r A

Hearr was immediately trans
ferred to Parris Island, S. C., for 
a few weeks’ intensive training.
It is not definitely known what 
line of work Hearn will enter after 

iprelminary training. Many men 
are selected for aviation, radio, 
music, clerical and other trade 
schools. Others are assigned to 

n  .[ships and barracks ir the United
{t Ranger o h O O t  States and foreign lands where 

®  marines serve.
------- I The New Orleans office an-

Galley was high point man I "ounces a few vacancies for men 
. ard large bore prac- who have completed high whe»l or
h "  at the Ranger American institution* of higher earning. 

Rif la clubs range Sunday Applicative* will be mailed on re- 
•oon with n wore of 48 out Muest- 

1P' ihlc 150. Reynolds, Roach 
|R»n<ia|l of Thurber were in a

Eastland Revival 
Draws Largest 

Crowd Sunday

The Eastland Huptist church 
seated an audience of 650 peo
ple Sunday night the largest gath
ering in the series of revival ser
mons being delivered by Rev. Wil
liam H. Joyner of San Antonio, a 
noted revivalist.

Inspirational congregational 
singing was followed by a duet. 
"He Will Never Let Me Fall,”  by- 
Mrs. O. B. Darby and A. M. Hearn, 
preceeding the sermon, "Holding 
The Devil’s Coat,” based on text 
of last nine verses of 7th chapter 
of Acts.

A striking picture was drawn by 
the revivalist of the first Christian 
martyr, Stephen, and of Saul of 
Tarsus, holding the coats of those 
who stoned the young martyr.

The speaker said, the name of 
the sermon was suggested by the 
author, John Hazlit. who wrote, 
"Paul Was a Man Who Held the 
Devil’s Coat.”

All during his sermon, the re
vivalist carried on his left arm, 
the coat of a man, who had beaten 
his wife to death.

Many people, said the speaker, 
are in a similar position to that 
of Paul, formerly Saul of Tarsus. 
A state of passivity. High lights 
brought out th<- ways in which peo
ple are holding the “ Devil’s Coat,” 
indifference and neglect of church 
people; of their duty and of the 
great church program. Who would 
not consciously hurt the church, 
but who do nothing to help, and 
are indifferent.

Services tonight at 7:45 o’clock. 
The public is welcome.

The audience Sunday night had 
large delegations from Ranger, 
Cisco and Olden.

AIR DISASTER 
IS PROSED BY 

AUTHORITIES

Old W ar Between  
Oil Men Flames 

A n ew  Over Nation

Oil Shut Down  
M ay Be Enforced  

Next Thursday

By United Pre*«
DALLAS; March 27.— Majority- 

rule of the state railroad commis
sion may result m the 10,000 wells 
of the Ea*«t Texas oil field running 
without restrictions for two hours 

; Thursday arxl thereafter being 
; shut down indefinitely.

Commissioner E. O. Thomp-on 
| and C. V. Terrell were agreed to 
| this policy.

They outvoted Chairman Lon 
; Smith, who, Saturday, revoked an 
1 order of the commission which was 
to go into effect Monday. Thurs- 

I day’s orders are similar to the 
! original free flow and shut down 
order. Thompson and Terrell were 
in Washington today to attend a 
conference of leaders of the oil in
dustry.

KILL MAN AND 
ATTACK WOMAN 

LATE AT NIGHT
Armed Officer* Continue 

Search After Six Su- 
soects Arrested.

As the Geneva disarmament con
ference refused to adjourn and 
proceeded to discussion of the 
British arms plan. Hugh Gibson, 
American delegate and 0. S. Am
bassador to Belgium, announced 
he was leaving for Brussels and 
London. Glheon is shown above 
In a new photo from Geneva. 
Simi:!tnneously, Norn.au H. Davis, 
head of toe American delegation 
to the conference, sailed from 

New York for London.

By lln itsl Prp»*
WASHINGTON, March 27.—  

j The old war between the big oil 
j producers and the independents 
. flamed anew today as Secretary of

------- the Interior Ickes met with repre-
By Unltnd Pro,* i sentatives of 13 states in an effort

ovu-i tv h  n i e \t - u or ' to work out a production regula-OAKLAND. Calif. March 2 7 . -  tjon ni thaHt would assure oil
An air disaster m which 13 per-, pro<1Jce* a profit. 
sons were fatally burned in the K , ,
splintered wreckage of houses and A preliminary gathering of near- 
plane reached the concluding producers who had been in-
stages of an investigation today. 1 vited to sit in with the state rep-

Nineteen Bills 
A re Signed in First 

H alf of Session

HOUSE SPLITS 
OVER UTILITY 

COMMISSION

resentatives broke up in discord.

By United Pi es*
AUSTIN. —  Nineteen general 

bills were passed and signed by
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson in i-»* i... „ ri- - ure lost dv a vote of no to 6the first half of the session of the , Additional importance u

By United Pre*»
AUSTIN, March 27.— The house 

of the Texas legislature split today 
over considering the creation of a 
state utility commission.

A vote to postpone such a meas-

Department of commerce of-, „ The me(ti was parke(1 in the 
ficials completed a confidential * :interest of the major oil com- repori on in^cra-n naiumay n.gm . ., dec,Rred John B. Elliott,
of an air liner which, before bury- £  . ’ of tht. executive commit
ing its blazing nose in a nearby, . . , , a / ,t‘Hrnyitee of the Independent Petroleumorchard, drove through two houses, j assocjation of California, who

.walked out of the stormy session. 
1 Texas delegates had sided with 
Elliott, it was declared.

leveling them to the ground.
Twelve victims, including a 

mother and her four children, were 
burned beyond recognition The 
thirteenth victim died last night.

Pilot N. B. Evans was attempt
ing to land in a blinding rain. He 
and his two passengers were killed. 
The other victims were in the two 
houses. Investigating authorities 
indicated the pilot would he ex
onerated of blame.

S T U D E N T S  B O A R D E D  FOR $2
By United I'rms

NEW WILMINGTON, Pa. 
Room and board for “ from $2 to 
$.26 per week”  were the rates 
quoted for college students before i 
the Civil war. according to an ' 
1859 issue of the "Student’s Jour-[ 
nal,”  Westminster college publica
tion. A copy of the paper recent
ly was sent to the college hy Dr. 
Herbert M. Moore, president of 
Lake Forest college, Illinois.

French Arm y to 
Defeat the Stork

By United P r m
PARIS.— On the eve of the four 

learn years which French army 
leaders have anticipated with ap
prehension, the general staff has 
devised a plan whereby the army 
will not be weakened when the 
classes of 1935, 1936, 1937, and 
1988 are called to the colors.

Those are the groups of youths 
who were born during the four

43rd legislature. General bills are Aonutonai importance is at- 
those o f statewide effect. jtached to the measure b> the fact

Since then the most important advocates of a new oil and
general bill passed and signed has *as commission have prepared an 
been the bill setting up machinery .amendment that will put utility, oil 
for State Comptroller George *?* regulation all under con-
Sheppard to catch gasoline tax- *ro* Pr°P"M>d new body,
dodgers. , Consideration of the measure

Many other bills designated as may yet be blocked. Repregenta- 
“ general” have also passed but tive J. L. Goodman announced he 

; they apply only to particular sec- will a*k a reconsideration of the 
j tions. [vote to delay the utility bill this

Final enactment of this small afternoon.
: number with the session more than | lleer, scheduled for a public 
I half gone is no indication there hearing before a house committee 
will not be* many acts by the end of tonight, had two substitute bills on 
the session. Only those for which members’ desks todav. One hill
there has been a pressing demand 
have been rushed through. Most 
will go through in the closing 
month.

Former Representative Worth 
Ray of I>allas, who has issued his 
first volume of “ Advance Session 
Laws,” expects to put out five or 
possibly six volumes, based on past 
experience of how the passage of 
hills crowds into the late days of

tony tie for second place. 
M1 ore, Tucker, Spencer and 

in a fe* r-way tie for third

the 5rt-yard, sr*, ', ll bore 
Jack Roar*' wo>^Trst pliu-<> 

is score o f 95 out of a possi

Oil Men Agree 
On Nation’s Output

Bv United Prw,
WASHINGTON, March 27. -  

G r o u p s  of oil men from all parts 
of the ntaion today informally an-

with Galley in second^dace [ proved a limit of 2.000.000 daily | 
j*9l and Tucker and wafcner for the country's oil output.

'• third plnre with 83 each. The oil men were summoned I 
individual scores of the j here to work out 8 program fori 

follow: ! balancing oil production with mar-
li<)re, 200-yard range ket demand. .
' R- vnol.U. 16: R « 1 c e i -----------------------—

[Wwde*, 41; Oallev. 48; Turk- BOSTON.— To pay a $310 bill.
‘ 2: Hamor. 40; Wagner. 41: the Weeks Printing company, of 

~  Halifax, N. S., shipped 31,000 I .̂j 
S. pennies, weighing about 260

Ranger Firemen
Answer Two Calls

The Ranger fire department an
swered one call Sunday night 
about 9 o’clock and another Mon
day about 1:30, neither of which 
fires proving costly.

Sunday night the home of 
Charles Hummel in Cooper ad
dition, caught fire, hut the blaze 
was put out before more than a 
few dollars in damage resulted. j 

The call Monday was to the old 
Dhillips drug store location, where 
fire was discovered in the ruins of . 
the building. No damage was re
ported from this small blaze.

Annual Meeting 
Ranger Country Club 

To Be Held April 11

N:

Roach. 45;  S k ^ .  
K»"d*|l. 46; Crosslev. 32; 
to 41; White, 38; Rohihson, 

[McDonald Z9
Hore. *10 yard Range— 

■u Wagner, 83; Galley,
'^er, 74: Roach, 95; Tucker, 
*°ore, go.

pounds, in a stout wooden note to 
Jacob Bloom A Co . of Borton 
With the Canadian dollar quoted 
around 88 cents, the firm saved a ,
substantial sum by using American' directors for the year are

The annual meeting and elec
tion of the Ranger Country club 
will be held at the clubhouse on 
Tuesday night, April 11, at which 
time si goal barbecue will be giv
en to all the members.

The annual election i« held ea 
year prior to rhe opening of t 
Oil Relt season, when officers a

hot

Winners Named In 
Jig Saw Contest

Out o f  m ore  th»n a score  o f  
entries in the Ranger T im e ,-  
Arcadia theatre j ig -saw  puzzle 
contest, the ju dge*  selected  the 
fo l low ing  names a* the winners 
o f  the 10 free  ticket* to see 
“ Pick U p ”  at the A rcadia  M o n 
day and T uesd ay :

Mrs. W . H. Clarke, 507 Elm 
street

M argaret  M cK ech an ,  425 
A lice  street

Mrs. Earl Payne, Box  471
Deola Shelton, R oute  3, R a n 

ger
Minnie M aye  Notgrasa, R an

ger.
O n e  contestant fa iled  to put 

any name on hi* entry  and 
though it was considered  by the 
judges it was impossib le to give 
it one  o f  the winning places. 
Several others p robably  would 
have been given m ore  c o n s id e r a 
tion and might have won had 
not pieces o f  the puzzle been 
missing, p robably  because  the 
paste did nut stick.

The recuuuse to the contest

years of the war. In those years, ja session, 
with half the adult male popula- His titling of bills already cn- 
tion in the trenches, the French acted gives a cross section of what 
birth-rate dropped one-third. j has been done so far. The titles 

These conscripts are incorpor- j are: 
ated into the army in two groups. Abolishing 114th district court 
half on April 1 and half on Oct. 1, (created during Horger oil rush); 
at the rate of 230,000 each year, split payment of school taxes: 

i To keep the army to that con-[funds for county highway indebt- 
script strength, the general staff edness; farm statistics law repeal- 
has devised a schedule of drafting ed; orders for special elections; 
which will advance the date of absentee voting; 
incorporating recruits. ment of auto fees; reducing pay

If there are not enough recruits of rangers; fixing pay for district 
of 21 years, the army will draw on attorneys; bank moratorium; for?- 
prospective conscripts of 20 years, [closure moratorium (four weeks);

amends the Dean act to declare 
that beer and wine containing not 
more than 3.2 per cent alcohol are 
exempted from the Dean act pro
visions. The other bill licenses and 
taxes manufacture and sale of 
such beverages.

“Forgotten M an” 
Found A t Austin

by United Pr*sa
HOUSTON, MARCH 27.— Two 

regro terrorists, one of whom as
saulted a white woman after kill
ing her escort, were hunted today 
hy scores of heavily armed offi
cers. aided by blood hounds.

William W. Porch, Jr., 24, was 
shot to death when he asked the 
negroes to show mercy to Mias 
Adele Torian, 24.

The woman was dragged o ff 
into a nearby wood, assaulted, 
kicked and left hound and blind- 
tolded across porch’s body.

By noon, less than 12 hours af
ter the crime, six suspects were in 
jail. None was arrested in the im
mediate vicinity of the crime, hut 
were arrested in scattered negro 
sections of the city.

Porch and Miss Torian were sit
ting in a parked automobile on a 
suburban road near midnight 
when the negroes appeared sud
denly at either side of the car.

Porch’s plea for mercy for his 
companion was answered by a pis
tol shot, which ranged close to his 
heart. The negro who fired the 
»hot seized Miss Torian and drag
ged her into the woods.

His companion followed, drag
ging Porch.

The as-ault occurred in the 
woods after the negro caressed 
Miss Torian and ignored her pleas 
for mercy and her offer of money 
if they would permit her to take 
Porch to a hospital.

The negroes disappeared after 
kicking Miss Torian and throwing 
her across Porch's body.

Slipping off her bonds she at
tempted to start Porch’s automo
bile, but the negroes had cut the 
ignition wires.

She made her way to the home 
of John Anderson, blind man, liv
ing nearby, who telephoned police.

Ranger Country 
Club Presented 

A  Golf Trophy

The Ranger Country club was 
presented with a large silver punch 
bowl and ladle Sunday afternoon 
by Walter Clark, secretary o f the 
Oil Belt Golf association as the 
award for the club w inning the as
sociation championship in golf last 

, year. The bowl was presented at 
the country club.

A. Neill, president o f the club, 
announced today that it would be 

[placed on display in the window of 
the Paramount pharmacy, where it 

[can be «een hy everyone.
! The Ranger Country club is go
ing into the 1933 season with a de
termination to win the champiorr- 
ship another year, in order that the 
silver goblets that go with the set 
can be secured.

No Pay Cuts Now 
Prove a Flareback

B;- United Press
AUSTIN— The "forgotten man” 

of the Roosevelt administration is 
in Austin. Meet J. T Holloway—  
original Roosevelt - for - president 
man in Texas passed on the way to 
the pie counter hy the boys w-ho 
jumped on the Roosevelt band

extending pay- wagon.
While some of those who were 

"gathering for Garner” and "trail
ing with Traylor" a few months
ago are now getting the plums, 

11 months, and so on down a scale [relating to bonds for county de- Holloway has received fine person- 
'* »- aj letters from Jim Farley thank-

By United Prms
AUSTIN— Members of the state 

legislature were warned when they 
set their own pay at $10 a day for 

1 the session, that failure to take a 
cut for themselves would fly back 
and hit them when they proposed 
cuts for other state employes.

The flareback came when the 
house took up its departmental 
appropriation bill. An effort was 
being made to reduce the pay set 
for stenographers. High prices in 
Austin were pleaded against pro
posed reductions.

"Didn’t we refuse to reduce our 
own pay because of the prices in 
Austin?”  asked Representative R. 
M Wagstaff, Abilene.

“ Yes,”  shouted many members.
of months. It is expected that it positories; safe keeping of stat 
will not be necessary to take re- securities; receiverships for cor- 
cruits of less than 20 before the porations; appropriation for Smith- 
four lean years pass and the army Upshur county special court; reg- 
returns to its normal routine with ulating highway traffic; repealing 
the class of 1939. auto headlight law; defining at-

------ ------------------  tempt to commit arson; abolishing
P r i f i r a  R a n  fixed salaries of state officials;
' - r i u c *  ~ .  n e w  grand jury law ; escape of ecn-Governor S Portrait demned prisoners.

By umted Pro. Ranker Singers
BOSTON. It is a tradition *  • »  c  i

that n Massachusetts governor, IV le e t  O n  o U n d a y
upon leaving office, has his por- -------
trait hung in the State House. |

There is no portrait of the last The Ranger Singers association 
governor. Frank G. Allen. When 'met at the First Baptist church of 
it w-as painted, purist art critics Ranger at the regular monthly 
condemned it a* undignified. The meeting Sunday afternoon with a 
subject had posed standing, with, good crowd present, 
one hand in his pocket! These *inirin£ meetings are held i ‘Ouffht to be posimMtei here 01

ce each month at one of the internal revenue collector or some- 
anil have liecome (thing like that.”

ing him.
Holloway was for Roosevelt 

when a Roosevelt man was almost 
a curiosity in Texas. During the 
long session of the last legislature, 
two years ago, he kept talking to 
the legislators about Roosevelt. 
Eventually he had a majority of 
their names on t>ost cards endors
ing the New Yorker.

He was still boosting for Roose
velt when they Traylor boom got 
under way in Texas, he didn’t 
waver when the Garner boom was 
started. He was still and steadily 
for Roosevelt.

“ I guess old Jim Holloway will 
get a fat job now,” declared the 
capitol habitues when Mr. Roose
velt was elected.

Now, Louis J. Johansen has once 
done a portrait of former Gov- Ranger •hurc]

I h* limes. by the members

ti each month with
» .u(> ill ill?
mg will be held 
in April at some 

Emounced later.

Bui when the postmaster w’at 
i announced, the name wasn't Hollo
way. He wasn’t appointed col- 

! lector either. He hasn’t been ap
pointed anything yet.
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

WAY TO LIFE: He hath showed thee. O man, 
what is Rood; and what doth the Lord require 
of thee, but to do justly, and to love mercy, and 
to walk humbly with thv God?— Micah 6: 8.

CATTLE RAISERS MAKE THEIR DEMANDS
Texas cattle raisers are ever in evidence. They are in

terested in pending legislation. Indeed, they have been in
terested in Trending legislation more than 60 years. Reso
lutions adopted by the Fort Worth convention before ad
journment included endorsement of a sales tax proposal 
on condition the ad valorem levy is abolished. Well, ac
cording to the signs of the time the ad valorem tax is not 
going to be abolished. Other resolutions adopted favored 
resumption of change in ownership through rate privilege 
by railroads; application of a mre equitable differential 
rate applying on stock shipments to public markets as 
compared to the rate to other points; support of a legisla
tive bill “ designed to establish title to lands held by pres
ent owners for 20 years or more,” and reduction of yard
age and feeding charges by stockyard companies. All the 
old officers were re-elected. San Antonio was picked for 
the place of meeting in 1934.

Col. Dayton Moses was retained as association 
ney and Ted Moses as assistant secretary. Colonel Moses

Tulsa Baseball 
Fans Aw aiting  
Season Opening

DSP AY, M

First Woman Membe:

. ’ /-v - ' * - -* . . .

M a r k e t s

Closing 
stocks:
American Can 
Am & F Pwr 
Am Smelt . . .  
Km T i T . . .  

a ttor- Anaconda

By I’nllrt Prein
selected New York

55
4%

15
•♦0 4* 

6%

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

UKOE TOK'S 
CAfrlN

HAD A
rONTlNUOUS RUN OF

7 7  VEAAS/
Auburn A u to ........................  33
Avn Corp Del....................  6%

has been the legal adviser as well as chief legal ramrod for A T A S F Ry........ ......... 42%
the Texas cattle raisers for, lo, these many years. Indeed, nethSteel........................ n 1*
he has been the official watchdog of all legislation affect- Bendix . . ......................  8%
ing the interests or the pockets of the livestock producers 
and never deserts his post in the Lookout ( hair while the 
legislature is grinding.

------------------------- o -------------------------

Byers A M 
Canada Dry . . 

J I . . . .
Chrysler..........
Cons O il..........
Conti Oil .
Curtiss Wright
Elect Au L . . 
Elec St Bat . . . 
Foster Wheel .
Fox Film .........
Freeport-Tex .
(Jen E lec.........
Gen Foods . . .

FROM lg>53 UNTIL 
1930, THE PLAY 
WAS -SHOWING 
SOMEWHERE 
throughout 

the
COUNTRY./

COMMISSIONER SH A W  AND A U TO  LOAN CONCERNS
State Banking Commissioner James Shaw has inter

preted the provisions of his moratorium declared March 
13 on all financial institutions except banks. His proclama
tion it is said was in no wise intended to cover automobile 
finance companies. This is the Shaw explanation: “ The Gen Mot 
moratorium to extend until April 12 was issued for the 
purpose of protecting such corporations as are authorized 
to issue their own bonds and debentures, such bonds and 
debentures being secured by assets in trust. This mora
torium in no wise was intended to cover automobile fi-

Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . 
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manvillc 
Kroger G & B l- P l P A N M ,

By I’niii'il Press
By GEORGE GOODAI.E, 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
TULSA, Okla.— Tulsa baseball 

fans, eagerly awaiting their initial 
season of Texas league baseball, I 
are wondering what kind of a 
t e a  m President - Manager Art 
Griggs will assemble. They are 
confident it will be a winner.

Fans remember last year when 
Griggs brought the nucleus of a 
club here and added strength here 

i and there until it excelled in the
h is the } 
nucleus

with promise of needed player I 
strength because of connections(

| possessed by the manager.
Two star pitchers, three regular , 

infielders and a star outfielder 
comprise the “ red ink” column in- | 
sofar as loss of last year’s team is j 
concerned. However, the ace hurl- | 
er remains, as does the best out- 1 
fielder and the same two catchers. I 

Ralph Birkofer, left-handed j 
speedball artist and the Western i 
league’s leading strikeout pitcher, j 
and Charley Wood, left-handed | 
curver, are the pitchers who have 
gone their way. Floyd Young, j 
shortstop, is now with the Pitts- j 
burgh Pirates, and so are Birkofer j 
and Wood. Cecil Stewart, second 
baseman, was owned by Dallas and 
Bobby Hipps, first baseman, be- j 
longs to Hollywood. Stanley Schi- J 
no, slugging outfielder, is with i 
Kansas City.

But since then Griggs has ob -' 
tained replacements which may fill !

I the gap. He bought Max Harned, | 
first baseman, from Omaha, and i 

^  | Chuck Hostettler, outfielder, from 
’V 5 Wichita, both of the Western.

| league. Each man was a star in 
Westers league company. Sammy 

’ Hale, former Athletic third base-'
1 man, has been signed, and Elmer j 
Egbert, present third baseman, will i 

I probably be shifted to shortstop : 
! or second base.

Purchase Hal Stoeven, last year’s [ 
Denver first baseman; Frank Os
born, experienced right-hand hit-, 
ting outfielder came to Tulsa from ]

, the Coast league.
Roy Hudson, brilliant Michigan 

university player, is also available 
! for the first base duty. Leo Naj<>, 
i former Texas leaguer; John Stone- j 
j ham, the club’s leading batsman;
; Leo Nonnenkamp is a holdover of 
! outfielders. Brown was also with 
! the club a short while last year 
but showed promise. Nonnekamp 
was the rookie sensation of the 
summer until he broke his leg  ̂
about six weeks after the season 
opened.

For the utility role. Tody Mahn
os ky, who held flown the job last j 
year, is still w ith the club. He may i 
fill the shortstop berth if his hit
ting improves. Orace (Pudge! j 
Powers, rookie, and formerly with i 
Dallas, will he one of the other 
men behind the bat. Powers did 
exceptionally w ell during the latter j 
pait of the season.

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 The first 

woman to he 
appointed to 
the 1'. S. 
president ial 
cahlnet.

7 Planing ma
chines.

11 DistrlhutJvely.
15 Young salmon.
1 a To unite.
18 Full of love.
1 !♦ Onager.
2o Long-winged 

marine bird.
27 Field.
2J Standard type 

measure..
25 To je. \
26 7’ • nr. dye.
27 : re • i barri

cade.
2f) l.'gnt I rown.
30 T t handle
31 Mu tec used 

as a shooter.
32 Chum.
3 » To si itch.
37. Tatter.
37 Reign.
40 Measure of 

area.
•Jl Poison of a

Answer to I'revitim I'li/.sle
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disease. J

43 You.
4 I Part of a lock.
4f Manages.
4S Embryo bird.
5o Cortaining 

drupelets.
52 Winged shoes 

of mercury.
f. f To strip.
55 Insurgents.
56 Sandy.
57 Remunera

tions.
VERTICAL

1 To calm.
2 Series of

epical events.
3 W ashed 

lightly.
4 Cognizance.
5 Frosts.
6 Slender parts 

of hollies.
s Feebler.
P Pertaining 

to wings.
lit Mesh of lace.
11 Not well.
12 To tear.
13 I,inks.
17 Slight col

oring.
IS Last word of 

a prayer.

21 Yardstiel 
21 Mother 

(Latin).! 
26 To ■ not li( 
26 Stomach

bird, ir
3n Nmii’fl
3 ’• When

I .hi i *e| 
touristy

34 People 
quered 
Rome.

35 Portentoui
36 Tube of 

gland.
38 One who| 

scoffs.
39 Sugur-canj 

residue.
41 Holding 

devices.
4 2 To ga re

fixedly.
4 M | : |
46 FlightU 

bird
17 Killed.
•P' To «•'. c ’ !( 

witli goi 
51 Convent 

worker.
55 Striped

ay
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•10

44 4U

5t

clb

as

4t

T8

3b

15

b 5

IS 7

to

30

37

47

43

•53

3b

48

successfully. Griggs believes an
other year of age and experience 
will work wonder* with him. 
Francis Blair, John C. Connolly 
and Lester Peterson are semi-pros 
who have been signed.

The club reported for spring 
training at Ada, Okla., March 15.

NSWEI

EASTLAND
PERSONAL

Andy Bednar, who won 25

. I  Liq Carh .nance companies, agriculture credit corporations, or other Montg Ward
concerns that are merely engaged in the business of lend
ing funds in the usual way.” His explanation was made to

M K T  Ry
Nat Dairy............................... 134
N Y Cent R y ......................... 19

A.J1 of which is sound logic.
Many moratorium proposals are destroyers of credit. 

In the long run those who are responsible will make this 
discovery when they come out of their trance. Wherever 
credit is destroyed business is destroyed and wage workers 
are sent to join the great army of the unemployed. 

--------------------o--------------------
A R K A N SA S L A W M A K E R S FOR REPEAL ELECTION

Arkansas is the home of Majority Leader Joseph Tay
lor Robinson and Senior Senator Hattie W. Caraway. Well, 
the Arkansas legislature has adjourned. Befo z adjourn 
ment it gave approval of a hill providing a st? .e-wide ref- 
endum July 18 and a state convention Aug. i on prohibi
tion repeal. A delegate would be elected from each of the 
75 counties to attend the convention and all delegates 
would would he bound bv the state result. Fair e n o u g h  
Let the people vote at the ballot box and then let the wis
dom of the majority as expressed at the polling place gov
ern as to final results.

Arkansas i9 not a backward state. Arkansas lawmak
ers are doing their level best to pull their commonwealth 
out of the ditch and to give the people full voice in the dis
posal of manv of the problems which are uppermost.

------------------------- o-------------------------
We are living in an era of fast road traffic and all in-

Ohio O i l .............................
Para Publix.......................

. .  5V» 
4

Penn Ry ............................. . . 17%
Phelps Dodge.................... . . 6
Phillips P e t ............ . .  r» %
Pure O i l .............................
Punty Bak ........................
R a d io ................................. 4 %
II K O
Bears Roebuck.................. • 1 7 *4

1 Shell Union O i l ................ . . 4 ' a
Socony V a c ....................

'Southern P a c ....................
Stan Oil N J .................... . . 25 \
Studehaker . . . . . *......... 2
Texas Corp . . .................
Tex Gulf S u l....................
Tex Par C & O . . . .
I'nd E lliott................... ..  ii
Union Carh . . . . . .  n %United Corp . 5%
U S Gypsum ....................
U S !nd A ir ............ . . 20
U S S tee l.......... . . 27 %
Vanadium . . . . . . 10
Western Union . . . 19 %
Westing Elec . . ............. . . 24 %

C urb  Stocks
Cities Service . . . . 2%
Elec Bond A S h ........... . . 12%
Ford M Ltd . . 2\
Gulf Oil Pa . . . 28
Lone Star G a s .................. 6
Niag Hud P w r................ 9 %
Stan Oil I n d ............

A  FISH SELDOM 
MORE THAN 

/  FOOT tN LEA/GrTN, 
ISA

M A N  EATE2..
„ .AMAZON BASIN...

A  BLAST 
SET OFF IN A  

LIMESTONE QUARRY 
AT MANtSTtQUE, 

MICHIGAN,
WAS RECORDED 

ON EARTHQUAKE
s e is m o g r a o k s
IN 2 0  STATES’.

C 1933 BY no soviet INC.
THE PIRANHA, or cannibal fifth, is too small to swallow largo 

bites, but it rips Its victim to shreds and can do away with a 
large body in an incredibly short time. A man who enters a
stream infested with these fish is almost certain to be attacked, 
ff he has a scratch or open wound on his person, (or the smell 
of blood seems to drive the vicious piranha mad.

games while losing only four last 
season, was late signing a contract. | 
He is a righthander. Bill Posedel 
and Jim Bivin, both righthanders, 
and among the pitching mainstays 
o f last season, have returned as1 
has Marty l.ang, lefthand star. 
’Fite Oilers were fortunate last year 
in having a splendid twirling corps. [ 

Youngsters who may he ready, 
for greater things this year on the i 
mound are Tyler Rohinson and Ed 
Solway, with the club part of la«t 
year. Robinson revealed great 
form. There also is Kirby Higby, 
the boy wonder of the South Caro-, 
lina American Legion junior cham
pions of two years ago. Higby 
•was with the team half of last sea
son but was too young to work

Mrs. Ed Pritchard returned Sat
urday from a weeks stay with Mr. 
Pritchard in Fort Worth and Aus
tin.

Miss Gladys ’Brown of Banger 
was a week-end guest of relatives 
at the Connellee hotel.

Charles Surbrook and daughter. 
Mrs. Faye Pittman, were visitors 
in Eastland Sunday.

Mr. tm«l Mrs. Belcher are visit 
ing in Breckenridge today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitley had 
as their informal guests Saturday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Porter 
tor an enjoyable game of ana
grams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Palm were 
Dallas visitors Saturday attending 
the meeting of high school princi
pals.

The Nettopew group of Camp 
Fire Girls, called off their meet
ing Sunday afternoon, on account 
of the illness of their guardian, 
Mrs. C. C. Webb.
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Boxing Increase 
Argued In Al

By United Trees
IUSTIN How extent 

clientele there would be 
-tate boxing bill passes, is 
n drculan being furnisha| 

lators.
Who took the census is 

vealed hut it declares there! 
present 20 clubs, 300 box< 
wrestlers anti 20 referees] 

(their vocation in Texas, 
diets an increase to 55 club! 

‘ thousand boxers and wrest I

Rom ance Couldn’t Last

Total sales, 490.000 share

dications point to the fact that it will become faster as 
road surfaces are improved. Therefore it behooves all 
traffic, wheeled or pedestrian, to acquire a highly de
veloped sense of regard, not only for their own safety hut 
for the safety of others.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

These quotations arc furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton 
Range of the market, New Or- 

{ leans cotton-- Prev. |
High Low Close Close 

.. .6 4 0  619 619 63X

...6 5 1  635 635 653

. .6 7 0  653 654 674

. . . 6S2 667 667 687
C hicago  Grain
of the market, Chicago 

P rev.

THOSE
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

ARE 
MILDER

m

1 W m &M M

May
.July
o  •
Dec.

George Raft and Sylvia Sidney test the lasting qualities o f an informal 
( “ pick up” ) romancf in Vina DelmarV story, “ Pick lip,”  new Para
mount film, opening today at the Arcadia theatre. The story was fea
tured recently in Red Book magazine.

V *  v -
f  <■■■- ■ .

.''-x :’/

Nearly always when an accident involving a pedes
trian and a motorist occurs, it is the motorist who is deem
ed to be at fault.

The tendency to put the blame on the motorist is per- 
haps natural. It belongs to the period when the motor tar 
was regarded as a weapon, and only time will eradicate it.

The que tmn of who causes an accident on the roads 
will always remain a subject of controversy.

A well known judge has summed up the matter in the 
following etrms:
who has the opportuntiy and the abiltiy of avoiding it.”

Range 
grain— 

Corn — 
May . . . .  
July . . . .
Sept..........

Oat*—  
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Wheat -  
May
July
Sept.

Ry.
Mav
July

High how Close Clo^e
.29% 29 29% 29 %
31 % 30% 31 30 %

32% 32% 32%
. 18% 18% 18% 18%
. 18 18% 18% 19

52 52% 52%
.53% 52% 52% 52%
53 % 52% 52% 53%

.38% 3a% 38% 38%
lI s 38% 38%

Hereford Breeders 
Elect a President

Dry Agents Get
Movie Outfit

mat
i ! l i §

DANCF W A S  D|
ST. HELENS, I  

dapre of the event 
the dance of death,

By l'nltr.1 Prww
FORT WORTH. Walter L. j 

Boothe, of Sweetwater, will head 
the Texa* Hereford ai*»nciation • 
during the current year. He wax i 
elected president at a banquet for 
Hereford breeders here during the 1 

i Southwestern Exposition an«l Fat j 
i Stock show. I

Boothe, a member of the organ 
.ration for 25 year-, succeed* W. 
J. I argent, nnte«| -.t** k breeder. I

pd rcc-I 
are D. 
A. W.

t»on at a lo.-.-J
The person is the cause of the accident '1h*t J

'died on the
uu the flu; ^

r» g. Talbot w;i ; reel «r
^  V> be ret*ry. Other new officer!

Jv-ob L. McDonald, Hereford;
Reynolds, Albany; J. B. C

Jit] Miami; Harry Wiiiston,
X  i and Klgin O. Kothmann,

" \
ride tit*.

X v
1 i

Snyder,
Manon,

KANSAS CITY. Mo.— Motion 
pictures have been added to the 
equipment of prohibition agents 
here since reduced appropriations! 
forced them to quit their practice 
of buying evidence at speakeasies.

The cameras first were used 
here in an effort to prosecute the 
manager, of an alleged speakeasy, 
known as the Palais ImperialoJ 
The agent*. Hationed near the on- 
franee to the club, took pictures 
of patrons who entered the place, 
and then took pictures as they 
emerged.

A comparison, the agent* de
clared, indicated that something 
beside* ginger ale had been served 
inside.
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H E R E - 
!D THERE

Hr KI.VIK H. JACKSON

ryarke, Jr., an interesting 
years, high school sopho- 

!■ urle Scout, when 13
l im of Aviation, field

S* I < rack radio exp. 1 1 , 
'nig m his grasp of the my>- 
of wireless telegraphy, and 

jociou? in the work, fur he
ld  his years.
Toung Mex takes after hi- fa- 
I Jjgx ' lark. , Sr., city com* 
Loner o f  Eastland, and who in 
I leisuf hours, has for some 
m worked wtih radio problems 
perh»ps through his interest 

l^eneii the hoy’s ambition in 
“ [line ■ 1 mi e and certainly 

LKh hi- association with his 
I, , . d the lad's eagernsi to
HI.' 1
Th«-i. young Alex was It he 
[a great chum of an older tail,
,1 M filings, 18, who was even 
a wizard in radio work. This 

^_inionship urged Alex, Jr., on 
H|ic j, now one of the examples 

jth'-r and son, who work to- 
if in mutual interest and

fct Alex went on his own 
sing path gleaning more and 
>«bout radio, through scienti- 
rochures that explained the 

lieni- and work, 
finally took n temporary ex- 

it n through a mail corre- 
B ■ ■ e with a New Orleans 
f t  custom house, about a year 
laixi passed. At the same turn- 
ftas granted his application, 

headquarters at Washing- 
|  IV ( '., of the Federal Radio 

bum on for a license to oper- 
fi Mtion, which he installed 
k ,! iily re-idence, Oaklawn 
[Va -treets. Hillcrcst, in a 

room housed in the yard of 
hom e.
It fust, he began with very 
|pow• r. in February, 1932, but 

operating on short wave 
7 oOO kilocycles, talking 

other amateur operators over 
I I t it* 3 States, having trouble 
fr.-t a he wa.- slow and inex- 

Through talking to lo- 
l«t*fions he got the hang fo 
I* • . .n M arch, 19 2. had 
lthrill of his life in sstablish- 

■  long distance communication 
carrying on u lengthy con- 

■ » with New York City.
'•!> aft* ' th ■ ' li* p \

If hi - uperating station wa.- in- 
V*< ■! ’ hrough the use of t ran 
ting tubes; his first experiment 
i receiving type tubes, was not 
(factory. The change brought 

in output, and easier 
h urieation at greater dis-
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

[ C y  HICK'S LOSING 
m s  JOB WAS 

A BIG SURPRISE 
TO GERTIE, BoT 
ALS G E T T IN G  
U P  PEAL EARLY 

W A S  A  
B IG G E R

o n e !

*E NF.FDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN RF HAD 

HERE

ontgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

For Sale or  T rade
F O R D S O N  T R A C T O R  

See It At

[quick s e r v i c e  g a r a g e
|Pbone 23  —  R an ger

I ELECTRICAL 
I  APPLIANCES

ut Electric Service Co.

v o u  vojom Clock's lo st  
m s uoe>, don 't  you?

NOTWtNG , V E T ‘. AMD UTTLE A L  
DOESN'T tMTEMD 30 LET IT ME/VN 

a n v t u in g  IN OUQ LtMES.
--------------^ -----\  e it h e r

VIATORS RFPAIRED 
|BY E X P E R T  W O R K M E N !  

All W o r k  G u aran teed !

CLARKES 
idiator & Body Works 
nth Rusk St. P h on e  511

hn t  ad* are ca*t» in advance  
xcepting m ade on ly  to firm* 
tying account*. Will accept  

|**nt aa* ov er  te lephone on ly  
•|uUr patron*.
»—SPEC! A t  NOTICE.**
MOBILE LOANS- D. E 

Main si . Rang< t
h ' ’s'Transfer & stor-
3 0 .,  I l l  >8 w. Mai;:. Ranger.
[9—HOUSES FOR RENT
PISHE D HOUSE for rent, on 

Seaman, Call 179, Eastland.
|IB--Wanted, M iscellaneous
|M ! I) Chickens and egg*, 
p h prit n .  Lou is P itcock, 

smith Ranger, route 1.
21—LEGAL NOTH ES

n o t ic e  o f  f l e c t i o n  
state  OF TEXAS 
l* of KajatlanaJ.
tf no ordered hy the City Commission

■  City Of h l t l n i  Texan, that an 
hr hell on tha 4th day o f April.

I at which election there ahalt
pttol three ConamtHaioner* to ,aicrc«id 
r*" • - Mr x ( la: ko. M I. Kr»«-

[•M 1 M Johnaon whoae term* of of- 
■. ,,fl' rn >>n that date ; and 
L" nirther ordered that the name* of 
D*>adi<liite* for aaid office *hall be flle«l
V ; ; '  ‘ ■ Clark. <*t Um  a t y  Halt, not

V"*n five (S) o'clock p. m. on the 
N* of March. A. I*.. 1#**.
,***4 ••lection shall t»e held at the City 
'll. the City of Rant land. Eaatland 
Jv. Texas, and the followinjr named 
“ * *re hereby appointed Manager* 
C»rk, of Mid election to-wit:

H’ilson. presidinK judve
■ r. Bendy, judire and clerk

L>ve«t, clerk 
*d*r Gray, clerk.
*4 election shall ho held under the 
*•*<», of the special charter of the city 
* 'tl»nd. Texas, adopted by a vote of 
P'-aple on the l«th day of May. A I*..
■ »r.I under the eonetitution and the
■ f*f the S i,»P nf Texas, and only quail-
*wft , ^  u))(mp,I lo  v,,ir

' rn*y ° f  tlai* order, alin*e<l hy the 
of t»,e ftoerd of Ct»v Cci»ii*i» 

*» o< ' hr. city of Eastland, Tc*»a. »t
•T the Clerk o f uid CUy *hall *erae 

cot ire qf said elec4,.>n 
77*4 *ed approved thm %h*> 4th 'lay of 
P  A  f» . t**3.

|U,. ALEX CIJkKKE.
of the Board of City tVmariai*- 

O f tlw City o f Em . land Texas.

■w 1 m a r l o w , city  c tv k .

tances. He talked in the last of 
1932 to Cuba, Canada. Mexico, | 
Panama Canal Zone and Austra- j 
lia.

Then he began handling radio
grams for friends, in free sending 
of distress and death messages.

In June, 1932, he established 
communication at sea, near the 
Canal Zone and later communicat
ed with three stations in Asia, sev
eral in New Zealand and Austra
lia, the Philipines and the Hawai
ian Islands, and others in South 
America.

In October, 1932, communica
tion with Spain and Portugal was 
established. On Nov. 1, the lad 
joined the army amatuer radio 
service, which is under control of 
the United States War department, 
and in September proceeding he 
was appointed net control station, 
which means that he controlled 
activities of ten counties of Texas 
in army amatuer radio work.

Recently he has been actively 
engaged in building new transmit
ters and receivers to secure in 
creased efficiency.

Alex is preparing to go on 
amatuer telephone work, and will 
takp an operators examination for 
radio telephone license, for which 
he is now qualified.

He passed his first class ama
tuer rudio operator license in Dub
lin, on Feb. 23, 1933, which pri
vileges him to operate any ama
tuer radio station in the United 
States.

The lad is very ingenious in as
sembling parts of old radios for 
his station equipment expending ( 
little cash in the work, hut get
ting fine results, and in this has 
been greatly assisted by his fath
er, Alex, Sr., a trained scientist.

His plans are to eventually en
ter the electrical engineering or 
aeronautical engineering field 
his future vocation.

Just now. a new transmitter is 
being traded for, that will go up 
to 250 watts output, and this will 
enable him to establish reliable 
communication in practically any1 
part of the world.

Not every message is delivered 
promptly he stated, as stations 
sometimes fail to relay messages 
on their destination. He is ready 
and willing to send messages for 
any ono as h courtesy to any place* 
in the world where there is .a ra
dio station.

He acknowledged that his favo- 
rtie studies in high school were 
mathematics and science, and that 
be was “ beginning to like Fug 
liab.”

He is an interesting chap. 6 feet 
9 inches tall with dark curly hair, 
and keen gray eyes. He said 
he would be glad to help any body | 
in cases of distress, whe 
to radio messages.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Biosser
IT SEEMS CERTAIN THERE  

1SNT A S O O L  O N  BOARD  
T H IS  BOAT, EYCEPT YOU 

A N D  X, FPE.CKl E.5

\

LET’S  LOOK IN THAT 
AFT C A B IN -W E  

HAVEN'T BEEN IN 
THERE, YET...

wsr ;

B E G I N  I I I . H E  T f l l M V
B h i - n  J A N E T  H I M ,  I r n r n *  

H O I . I '  C ' A l t l . Y L K  h;i»  h e m  h r e n k -  
Ini: riiKiixrni<-MIn vvl lh h r r  to  n i r r t  
H E T T 1  K E \ I » A I . L .  n a o r l v t y  Kiri , 
•hr  I r l la  h im  l l i r i r  m n r r in i i r  la 
o f f .  Jiini-i It 2.T. i t r r f l y  mid  i r r r r -  
I M i  t<> HIM CSS l i  \ H I M  o n . «<l- 
i r r l l a l n *  u m u n i i r r  o f  E v e r y  H o m e  
M n i s n d n r .

s h r  M i l l  l o v e *  I t o t f  nm l r n n n n t  
f o r i c r t  h im .  J E E K I t E Y  4 . K A N T .  
y o u n i ;  rt iK ln t-rr  o h o  t lv ra  nt  Ihr  
■tilMir roo iu l i iK  h n n ar  n i  J i in r t ,  a p -  
Itcnra u n r  ti ik li t In t l m r  t o  n u t e  
h r r  |tur>r f r o m  n h o l d u p  itinn. 
. l a n r l  h r r o p r t  I n t r r r a t r d  In Ih r  
M II.N AN I f a m i l y ,  a l m o u l  d ra t  it m r .  
J r f f  h r lp x  p r o v  id r  f o o d  a n d  r l t i l h -  
Iair f o r  I h r m  a n d  I n t r r  I h r )  Hud a 
Jolt f o r  I*AT S I I .V A N I ,  ( h r  f n t l . r r .

J r f f  a n d  J a a r t  h r r  obi  r  r l o a r  
f r l r n d a .  H r  iiMlxa h r r  t o  h r l p  h im  
a r l r r f  a K il t  f o r  a i tlr l a n d  t h r y  
huy  n p u r a r .  I . a l r r  J i in r t  a r ra  In 
n r v v a p a p r r  h r a d l l n r a  that  H o l f  haa 
r l o p r d  w i t h  l l r t t y  H r n d a l l .  Mhr 
t r l la  J r f f  a h o n t  h r r  l i r o k r n  r  D- 
R n i r m r n l  a n d  anya  a h r  w i l l  n r v r r  
r a r e  f o r  a n y o n e  r la r .  J r f f  s l v r a  
I h r  p u r a r ,  w h i c h  h r  had  h o u a h f  
f o r  J. ' inrt , t o  n • I r n o * r n p h r r .  1*0-  
I.OItEM < AI .  M l

I lr t i r r  l ln m l l t t i n  I rn v ra  t h r  m i , * -  
• t l n «  a n d .  h r r n u a r  n f  r e t r e n c h 
m e n t ,  th e re  la n o  Jolt f o r  J n n r t .  
H o w e v e r ,  H a m i l t o n  Ir lla  h r r  hla 
a l a f r r ,  M tlx .  I I ItTIH,  n r r d a  a a o 
r t a l  a r r r r l n r y  a n d  J a n e t  a r r u r r a  
Ih r  ) « h .

She  Hilda h e r  n e w  w o r k  p l r n a -  
nnt a n d  r a t h e r  I n t e r r a t i n n .  T h e n  
o a r  d a y a  ah r  I r a r n a  Mra. C u r l l a  la 
l l r t t y  K r a d n l l ' a  m o t h e r .  J a n e t  
f e r l a  a h r  afaould s o  a w a y  hut  haa  
n o  p l a c e  to  g o -  Sh e  d e r i d e *  t o  r e 
nt a I n aa I o n *  a t  H e t ty  a n d  H a l f  
a r e  o u t  o f  l o a n .

D o w n  t o w n  a t  n o o n  o n e  d a y  ahr  
a r ra  J e f f  w i t h  D o l o r r a  C 'nlnhnn 
a n d  n o t l r r a  f lint  l l o l o r r a  la r a r r y -  
lint the  p u r a r  a h r  h e l p e d  hint 
huy.
H O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  9 T O R Y

CHAPTER XXVIII 
IE FF was explaining. “ Miss Cala- 
J  han works in our office, too."

Janet said, *T see." and then 
when there was a pause added 
something about the weather be
ing so pleasant.

“ It’s a swell day all right," Do
lores Calahan put in. "Gee, I hate 
to think of spending all the rest of 
the afternoon in that stuffy old of
fice! It's a swell day but we don't 
get to enjoy it. Just this little, tiny 
lunch hour—”

"Oh, If you're going to lunch I 
mustn't keep you!" Janet said 
quickly.

Jeff said, "W hy—yes, It's our 
lunch hour. Why don't you come 
along, Janet? We'd be awfully glad 
to have you."

“Thanks, but I couldn't. I ’ve 
some errands to do and then I’m 
to meet Mrs. Curtis.” She told Miss 
Calahan it was nice to have met 
her, said good by to Jeff and bur- 
rted away.

Jeff and Dolores walked in si
lence for several moments. Pres
ently the girl asked, “ Is Miss Hill 
a friend of yours?"

“ Why, yes," Jeff answered. "She 
used to live at the same place 
#where I live."

Dolores said "Oh!" and her 
bright red lips set themselves In a 
firm line. Jeff didn't notice this. In 
another moment they had reached 
the store where photographic sup
plies were sold.

An obliging clerk showed them 
the cameras. Jeff selected one that 
was compact and yet large enough. 
He pointed out that It was simple 
to operate and, for the price, a 
good value.

Dolores said that she would take 
It. "Mr. Grant," she said as the 
clerk moved away to wrap the pack
age, "Do you suppose maybe you 
could come out to my house some 
time and tell Johnny all those 
things about how the camera 
works? I'll try to but I don't know 
If I can remember everything 
Johnny's awfully smart and I'm 
sure hell catch on right away—” • • •
JEFF smiled. "There'll be a book 

of Instructions with the camera," 
he said. “ They always send them

I tut If Johnny has any trouble 1 
might be able to help him "

"Oh. thank you! Say. that's cer
tainly grand of you!" Tho girl 
raised eyes filled vv 111> gratitude.

The clerk brought the package 
just then. # Dolores took It and 
started for the door. "We'll have 
to grub a couple of sand withes at 
the corner,”  she said. "1 don't 
dare to be late again this week. I 
was late yesterday and ol’ Slocum 
gave me the dickens!"

Nothing had been said about a 
luncheon engagement but Jeff 
found himself seated beside Dolores 
on one of the high stools before 
the soda fountain at the corner 
drug store. The girl ordered a ham 
salad sandwich and double choco
late sundae with nuts. She chat
tered in amusing fashion while she 
ate and Jeff grinned more than 
once at her sly comments on office 
personalities.

When they had finished she 
seemed quite willing for him to pay 
the check and hurried ahead so 
thaf she would not again incur 
Miss Slocum’s wrath.

That night Dolores recounted all 
that had happened and been said 
during the lunch hour to her 
friend, Agnes Mallory.

“Gee!" Agnes said admiringly, 
“you certainly are a slick one! 1 
don't see how you think of all 
those things!"

Dolores shifted a sheer chiffon 
stocking deftly so that the seam 
came exactly in the back. Then 
she gave a little laugh. "I think 
of lots of things.” she said. "Wait 
till you see him! Say, is he 
classy!"

• • •
A T  about the same time Jeff Grant 
' * was telephoning to Janet Hill. 
"It's a nice evening," he said. "I 
wondered if you'd like to drive over 
and see how the Silvanl family is 
getting along?"

Janet hadn't visited the Silvanis 
since she’d moved from the room
ing house. She had meant to but 
the first week had rushed past so 
quickly and there had been so 
many things to do In the little time 
she had to herself that her reso
lutions had failed completely.

“ Why, yes. I would," she said. 
Mrs. Curtis was away and she was 
free for the evening.

“All right. It’ll take me about 
20 minutes to drive out there. 1 
guess. Can you be ready by that! 
time?"

Janet said that she could be 
ready. It was exactly 25 minutes 
later that the doorbell rang. Janet 
answered and found Jeff waiting. 
She said, "Good evening," and 
there was something bo stiff and 

: formal about the way she said it 
that the young man eyed her 
quickly.

What was the matter? He wasn’t 
sure even when they were settled 
In the roadster and he had the en
gine started again. Something was 
wrong, though.

lie asked about what she had 
been doing and her answers came 
in the same cool, formal tones. He 
said that her room at Mrs. Sny- | 
der'8 was still vacant, that the 
landlady had beeD having a good 
deal of trouble with her neuritis 
and that Hattie, the maid, had been 
replaced by another girl who 
seemed to have great difficulty in 
remembering to bring around clean 
towels.

He didn’t mention meeting Janet 
at noon. As a matter of fact, Jeff 
had forgotten about It but to Janet 

, the omission was significant.
She stole a quick glance at him 

To think that Jeff could care for 
such a cheap, obvious little creature ( 

i as that girl! So she was the type (

Laura lo u  
Brockman

O '933
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he admired, the girl for whom the 
selection of a gift was so Import
ant!

Janet assured herself that it was 
not jealousy she felt. Of course it 
was nothing like that. She 
wouldn't for the world have him 
think that she cared or was even 
Interested.

And so the evening was some
what of a failure. Mrs. Silvanl and 
the two children were well and 
happy and delighted to see their 
guests. Jeff and Janet stayed for 
three-quarters of an hour while 
Rosie talked about the squirrel she 
had seen In the park and Tommy 
showed Jeff the new puzzle he was 
working on. Mrs. Silvan! had 
been sewing and she sat by the 
lamp, making buttonholes while 
she talked. It was a pleasant 
enough visit but after Janet and 
Jeff had said good-by and gone 
back to the car the coolness they 
had felt before persisted.

• • •
JN a few more nights the moon 
■* would be a complete golden 
sphere. It shown down brightly 
and a warm breeze was blowing. 
There was time enough for a drive 
through one of the parks or out on 
the hill road. Jeff looked at Janet 
and then his face set determinedly.

All right If she didn't want to 
talk to him she didn't have to! 
Maybe it was because she was liv
ing out on the west side now. be
cause she rode around in a limou
sine and knew- a lot of rich people 
that she had become so changed. 
This was a new idea and because 
of it Jeff drove with his eyes 
straight ahead on the road. When 
Janet spoke he answered with 
monosyllables and when the road
ster drew up before the brick house 
he said good night and drove away 
quickly.

Yes, in spite of the bright moon
light and in spite of the warm 
breeze it was an evening that, on 
the whole, was a failure.

The sky was clouded over next
morning and then for three suc
cessive days It rained. The first 
day Mrs. Curtis was caught in a 
shower and came home to sneeze 
and complain of a head cold. A  
little later she developed a fever
and Janet telephoned for Doctor
Roberts.

The doctor ordered his patient 
to bed. said her ailment was grippe 
and that she must take the best of 
care of herself. There was a great 
deal of grippe around, he said, and 
some of It was serious. Doctor 
Roberts wrote out a prescription to 
be delivered later, told Mrs. Curtis 
to be careful of her diet and drink 
a great deal of fruit juice. He 
promised to look In next day and 
then departed.

So to Janet’s duties as secretary 
were added those of nurse. The 
shades in the big front bedroom 
were lowered. Janet sat near the 
bed and saw that Mrs. Curtis bad 
her medicine at the right time. She 
brought hot pads and removed 
them and rearranged pillows to 
make them more comfortable.

It was on the second day of this 
regime that the maid, arriving 
with Mrs. Curtis' luncheon tray, 
handed Janet several letters.

"The postman just came," Lucy 
explained.

Janet glanced at the letters. Two 
of them were bills and another was 
on club stationary. The fourth was 
undoubtedly personal and she 
banded it to Mrs. Curtis.

The woman looked at the enve
lope. recognized the handwriting 
and exclaimed with a little cry ot 
pleasure. "Oh, it's from Betty! 
Read it to me. will you. Miss Hill?"

(To Be Continued)

Rough Wrestling 
O n Ranger Elks’ 
Card for Tonight

With two main events and one 
special event of wrestling on the 
Ranger Elks club card tonight fans 
will see three matches that might 

j be termed “ naturals.”
On the top main spot “ Tiger 

Hilly" McEun, popular roughsWr, 
will tangle with “ Wild Bill” Tar
ter. Waxahachie terror. McKun, 
known for his speed, science, and 

! skill, and last last but not least, 
his extremely mean tactics in the 
ring makes his first appearance 
here in several weeks. Carter, who 
has cut his niche in the wrestling 
world at many arenas will furnish 
McEun with all the roughing he 
may want as rough stuff is Car
ter’s style and particular delight.

In the other main event plenty 
of action and speed will be seen 
with *‘Ug” Moore, Denton foot
baller, and “ Chick” Evans, Cana
dian hone twister. “ Ug” has made 
a wonderful showing in the last 

I three weeks as a grappler and is 
well liked by the fans for his clean 
conduct when on the mat. Wrest
lers as capable as "Ug” are not al
ways a.- sportsmanlike in the way 
they treat their opponents. ‘Chick’ 
Evans has only been in this s ta te  
a short time as he came here from 
Canada, where he served with the 
Royal Northwest Mounted police. 
During the World war Evans was 
the youngest flier in the Canadian 
Royal Flying Corps. After Evans 
entered the service of the north
west mounted he became interest
ed in wrestling and ao far he has 
been successful in “ getting his 
man.”

| The special event will pit John
ny McCain o f Tulsa. Okla., against 
Bert Edwards of Kansas City, a 
member of the Edwrads clan. 
These boys weigh 154 pounds and 
155 pounds, respectively, and-fat 
this weight it should be a ^ery 
fust match.

CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR
By United P m i

ALGONAC, Mich.— Algonuc ac
cepts Canadian money at par. 
Trade wil the Indians o f Walpole 
Island is the reason. Walpole 
Island is about equidistant from 
the American and Canadian shores, 
and the Indians there receive, an 
allotment of money from the Ca
nadian government. , However 
merchants prevent outsiders from 
taking advantage of the system by 
circulating Canadian currency 
only among the natives of the 
town.

End Serious Coughs 
With Creomulsion

Don't lot them gel a strangle hold. 
Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 beat helps known to modern 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will 
refund your money if any cough or cold 
no matter how long ttanding is not re
lieved by Creomubioa. (ad*J

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W a tc h  O u r  W in d o w s ”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
P hone 29 ; Night. 129-J, 30 2  

R an ger ,  T ex as

T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindi of Automoktl* Repairing 

W a sh in g — G reas in g — Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. A y l ing
Cor. Main and Seaman Phear M

Singing in the Shower Charity Patient 
Had Hoarded $1600

By United Press
TULSA, Ok.— When Mrs. Mary 

Talkington, 71. pntered Morning- 
side hospital as a charity patient, 
she clutched a small cloth bag in 
her hands.

She fought attendants who 
sought to take the parcel before 
treating her for serious burns, in
flicted when her dress became ig
nited by a stove.

The next day, physicians man
aged to get possession of the bag 
;uid opened it. Inside was ?l.fi00 
in currency of bills of $100, $.M) 
anti $2 denominations.

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
— By saint  hot water. Serenty per rent 
ot the w*ter u»*d in the i * t r t » (  home 
I*, or should he, hoi. AntomBtk ffa> 
water heater* at a lurpr i.mgly  low
erica.

Texat-Lou isiana P ow er  Co.

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
E v ery  Pattern G uaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
R anger ,  Texaa

Fashion Note: Costumes worn by girls for “ Singing in the Shower"
number in “ So This Is Harris”  consist of rubber caps and soap bubble 
shoulder wraps! Phil Harris, honey-toned singer o f radio and the 
Coconnut Grove, makes his film debut in this RKO-Radio musical foa- 
turette, which comes to the Arcadia today, together with George Raft 
in "Pick Up.”

Ranger Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dockery of 

Graham visited Hanger friends 
yesterday. Mr. Dockery is asso
ciated with the Texas-Louisiana 
Power company at Graham.

Wilbur Morrell of Dallas visited 
here Saturday evening.

E. D. Reed of Dallas transacted 
business here Saturday.

Young Katherine Murray has re
turned home after several days’ 
visit spent in Breckenridge. where 
she was the guest of her cousin, 
Bill Hotman.

Mrs. R. C. Carwile spent Sun
day afternoon in Strawn where 
she visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Si Rradford.

William Wrathers o f Gorman 
visited here Friday as the guest of 
his father, Herbert Weather®.

Mrs. Ludy Greenfield of Dallas 
i- visiting in Ranger, at the home 
of her brother, .la-iper Rogers, who 
is recovering from an operation 
performed at a local hospital.

Mrs. Anna Mayo of Strawn is » 
visitor in town today, guest o f M1*- 
U. < Carwile.

Miss Kate Kramer spent Satur
day night and Sunday at the home 
of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

. Miller of Thurber.
J. C. Smith visited yesterday 

and today in Austin, the guest of 
hi- son. James Smith, a student at 
State university.

Jim Dodson of Pampa, formerly 
of Ranger, snent yesterday visiting 

[Hanger friends. Mr. Dodson was 
on route to Austin for several days 
business visit.

Miss Frances Burrage, accom
panied by Miss Bertha Parrish 
were Abilene visitors yesterday.

John H. Burma and son of 
Waxahachie visited here over the 
week-end. Mr. Burma is president 
of Trinity university.

Ml*. H. S. Granau of Bellville is 
visiting at Hie home of her sister. 
Mi D. W. ^  i and family

day V  ' 
ic*n V *
w *
niojprj* '

Thousands Learn 
The Great Truth

The demand for Crazy Water 
Crystals is increasing faster to
day than ever before. It is esti
mated that people throughout the 
world are learning the wonders of 
this natural mineral water product 
at the rate of 20,000 per day, and 
there are approximately five mil
lion that now know what Crazy 
Water Crystals will do for those 
suffering with chronic ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination. 
The public is getting away from 
man-made drugs, and is more and 
more depending upon Nature to 
relieve them of their ills. Crazy 
Water Crystals contain no drugs 
or artificial chemicals. They are 
as pure as the sunshine and are 
npthing more or less than the min
erals extracted from Crazy Water 
by evaporation.

Crazy Water Crystals have elev
en of the minerals necessary to 
keep the body in its healthiest con
dition. If you are suffering from 
any chronic ailment such as rheu
matism, neuritis liver or kidney 
disorders, stomach trouble, nerv
o u s  ailments, enlifis, arthritis, aei- 
dogis. or other ailments brought on 
by faulty elimination, Crazy Wil
ier Crystals will help you too. 
They are easy to mix, pleasant to 
drink, and remember— 15 gallons 
of Crazy Mineral Water from one 
package!

WE BUY PRODUCE

nr SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

R anger ,  T exas

All Haircuts 25c «
Shave* ..........................................25c
O ther  W j r k  L o w  in P rop or t ion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

B asem ent o f  the Gholaon

BALDWIN-MADE

P IA N O S  
Clyde H . Davis

Jewelry and Music

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger** Fore moat 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St.
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C A L E N D A R
T onight

Methodist church choir practice, 
7 :30 p. m.

N.
m.. Rev. Williams H. Joynet, 
spekaer.

Tuesday
Lions club. 12:05 pj. m.. lunch

eon Uonnellee rofo.
South Ward school P.-T. A. 3:30 

p. in., cafeteria. Annual election

Young1 Women’s association, at 
Baptist church. 6:10 p. m.

Revival Baptist church, 10 a. 
m. ami 7:45 p. m.. Rev. William 
II. Joyner, speaker.

Civic L c a r u r  
^ " " O i i ' t o s  Fri.-e* 
Fo- fiir-'tiii

* -n 1emng 
m-ie - the 

Civic I eague 
h has 40 garden 
i» on. b\ parties, 

rn fo rin

t only offers a 
i many ways, to 
it gives its re- 

I.eague in the 
ie city’s appear- 
r-ss the garden 
•tier to keep the

d help-

vention of F.-T. A. which opens 
in Ranger Thursday for a three- 
day session were outlined by Mis. 
Maddocks, who requested that all 
towns represented at council, re
quest their superintendents, to 
dismiss school Friday, so that 
teachers might attend the district 
session.

Theme of convention given. 
"Safeguarding the Child Through 
This Crisis.”

Mrs. Bishop, recording secre- 
ta> v. read the proposed Eastland 
county council bv-laws. which were 
unanimously adopted.

Mrs. Olson resumed the chair 
and presented Mrs. Daw i of Des- 
demona, scholar-hip chairman, who 

eported on loans.
Election of officers followed: 

X.
ident; Mrs. F. E. Jacobs of Ran
ker. vice president; Mrs. F. B. 
Joyce of Desdemona. secretary; 
Mr*. Jack Embry of Rising Star, 

easurer.
Each officer made a fine re- 

sjf n>e to announcements. A board 
meeting will be held in two weeks 
ami other offices filled by ap
pointment.

The Eastland county council 
voted a letter of condolence to be 
ent Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pitzer. 

on arcount of death of their lit - 
Me daughter. Ro-alie.

he council was invited to the 
>hibit which they thoroughly 

. • vod.

ir>d C non tv  Council
o f  Parent T eacher  
A ssoc iat ion

rium was
open to the Ea tland County coun-
oil Parent-Teai her ossocii ition Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Olson of CUico. presi-
dent, called the meeting to order.
opened with th*- J*.-T. t\. prayer
by Mrs. BeM cCH am e ry. Roll
call answered by Ranger, Cis
co. Pioneer. Desdemona; Young 
school, Ranger: and Eastland High 
and South Ward schools; Child'* 
Study cltib No. 2 of Ranger and

using Mar. 
Mrs. Madd Ranger pres

ented as program chairman, in
troduced Superintendent Bittle, 
who gave a clever cordial wel
come.

Piano soios by high school stu
dents. were splendidly given by 
Miss Jeanne Kitley in selection
tr< m “ Sylvia.”  :jjid Miss Ruth
Meek, in a Rachmin<«ff Prelude,

Mrs. Maddocks presented Mrs.
Ferkins as one wh<y had at com-
plished much for 1'.-T. A. and
Federation work, in an address on
the subject, “ Rieht Use of Lois-
ure.”

Plan* for the first distreit con-

1 he Blue Bird Inn
is now  open  fo r  business 

a fter  being c losed
fo r  five weks.

V  . A r . T av lor
e C hildren ’ * 

f--r» m
F Taylor announces the 

.. ' hi'drer’s day program.
i?h is sponsored by the Easi

n'’ Mu-ic club, and under her 
’ ’ -e'Tion as chait man.

The concert will be gvien in 
*he Methodist church of Eastland, 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 

’clock.
Mrs. Taylor and her assisting 

< >mmittee Mis-e> Alrvette Kil- 
’ ugh. Jeanne Johnston. Mary 
Frances Hunter and Clara June 
Kimble, have arranged a program 
by junior talent of the sixth dis
trict Texas Federation Music 
club®, to be rvprei-enled b\ San 
Angelo, two numbers; Goldth- 
waite. two numbers; Ranger, two 
"umbers; Cisco, three numbers; 
Vbi’ ene. five numbers; Brownwod, 
' ur numbers, and Eastland, six 
numbers.

Committees are announced a? 
reception Mme-. Joseph M. Per
kins. A. F. Taylor. Grady Pipkin, 
F. O. Hunter.

Registration table. Mme«. W. K. 
Jackson. E. C. Satterwhite.

The committee will assist, sup
plemented by Mmos. Donald L. 
Kinnaird. and W. W. Phillips, who 
will be acting hostesses and re
ceive the visting talent.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter will intro
duce the players and their instruc
tors.

Ushers are named, as Raymond 
Lovett. Clyde Chaney, and Ray
mond Pipkin.

The program will open with the 
junior club song, in massed sing
ing, and pryaer.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Musical numbers and names of 
students on program to be an
nounced later.

>1T H E Y  C A L L  M E  B A D  . .  
T H E Y  S A Y  I ’M  C O M M O N ! I!

SIDN EY A  R A F T !1. I\ *1 i
. . .T e a m e d  in a !i\ 1*
M atchless Drama 
o f a “ Bad Girl’s ”

Love

PICK IIP
Surpassing “ Barf Girl”  ■* 

Pivtion  and Power

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
GEORGE RAFT

£  VINA DILMAH
Author o f ‘ BAD C M 'V.MMIONGUMC
'IMTHUIKK.—

(i < Atrunumn! (ficlurr

MORE JOY 
PHIL HARRIS
Honey-voiced radio itar of 
Coaoanut Grove, Lot Angeles, 
»n a vu/ tcifuiof /|01< ■

SO THIS IS HARRIS
a musical comedy featurette 
uddi a melody that bi-tvf-e-r-j.'

(>orsr«u> liirli . . . tinkling Tune* . . . 
Smart l.jrrim . . . Funny Lin*. . . . 
( ru< (>«■« . . . Spiry Plat . . . Riotoit* 

Hilialiftn* . . . rirxrr  X o o l l ln

T O D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

ARCADIA
A PASCHALL TEXAS THEATRE

U
* ( )

I

L E G A L
R E C O R D S
Chattel M ortgage*

T. K. Wright to First National 
Bank. Gorman. <tock, cows, tools,
turkeys, crops, $165.

Joe Woodar! to Earl Conner. 
Jr., Ford tractor, reaper, $125.

| Release of Oil & Gas Lease: The 
Commonwealth Oil (Ths corn-

instrum ent*
Right of Way: Mrs. I.orene Ivey 

i t vir to Eastland county, part o'’ 
the SI00 acres o f  tly S K 1 ( o f  
section 52, block I, H. A: T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey, $1.00.

Release of Oil & Gas Lease: The 
Commonwealth Oil Air Gas company 
to George W. Hurt et al. lots 10, 
11. 12. 13, in the G. W . Weather- 
bv subdivision, Eastland county. 
$ 1.00 .

Release: The Commonwealth Oil 
A- Gas company to Briggs Owens, j 
part of the SW V» of section 48, 
also a part fo the SK1* of sec
tion 50, block 4, II. A* T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey.

Release of Oil A’ Gas Lease: The 
Commonwealth Oil A- Gas company 
to Briggs Owen, a 00 acre tract 
in section 4X. block 4, H. A’ T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey.

Relesae of Oil A Gas Ia ase: The 
Commonwealth Oil & Gas com
pany to J. F. Jacob et al. the 
\E*4 of section 70. block 3, II. & 
T. Rv. Co. survev

\«ase:
< -

pan} to J. F. Jacob et ux. the 
NEG of section 70. block 3, H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Release of Oil & Gas Lease: The 
Commonwealth Oil A: Gas com
pany to J. R. Bacon et ux, the 
YW '* of section 03, block 3, H. 
A- T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Release of Oil A Gas Lease: The 
Commonwealth Oil & Gas com
pany to J. R. Jacob, the N~W of 
section 03, block 3, H. A’ T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey.

Release: The Sinclair Prairie
Oil company to George W. Hurt 
et al, lot? irt, 11, 12. 13, of the 
(». W. Weatherby subdivision of 
Eastland county.

Release: Sinclair Prairie Oil 
company to Briggs Owen, part of 
the SW 1 * of section 48, block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey: also a 
part of the S F 'i of section 59, 
block 4. II. & T. C. Ry. <’o. sur
vey.

Relea-e: Sinclair iVairie Oil 
company to M rs. K. Barbara Stroe- 
bel. the N B o f  section 70, block 
3. H. A* T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Release: Sinclair Prairie Oil 
company to J. R. Bacon et ux, the 
X W 'i of section 93, block 3, H.
a t . c .  Ry Co* m m  > .

Abstract of Judgment: Gulf
Refining Co. vs. Joe Norton, 
$84.68.

Notice of Tax Lien: The Guar
anty Mortgage Co. to the Public,

, 4, • . block 50. Ranger.
Warranty Deed: J. R. Williams
A. V. Hartman, lot 7. block 19, 

Joe Young addition to Ranger.
Warranty Deed: E. A. Norton 

et ux to W. J. Peters, lots 29 and 
30. and 40 in block 1, Norton ad
dition to Olden. $50.

Chattel M ortgage*
W. S. Self to First National 

Bank, Gorman, stocks, crops. $540.
James S. Haynie to Russell 

Whatlev Motor Co., Ford tudor,
$235.75.

J. D. Warren to Mrs. Joe Young, 
building 24x60 feet, 2** miles 
-outhwest of Ranger $100 and 
other consideration.

J. D. Barton to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $65.

Sam A. Berry to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $s5.

J. W. Batman to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $40.

Otis M. Bryan to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $50.

H. L. Bray to Secretary of 
Agrculture, crops. $100.

Lloyd M Bunton to Secretary 
of Agriculture, crops, $30.

John W. Clark to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $40.

H. O. Files to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $50.

Cliftcn R. Hardwick to Secre
tary of Agriculture, crops, $50.

G. D. Hall to Secretary of Agri
culture, crops, $60.

T. B. Harris to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $40.

H. I . Harris to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crop-. $b0.

Harm I.. Horn to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops. $M0.

O. T. Hunt to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $xo.

Eva M. Howard to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $50.

K. T. Hones to Secretary of 
Agriculture, nop: . $135.

Jame Ma on to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $140.

Buck laice to Secretary of Agri
culture, crops. *60.

Thomas* B. Marlow to Secretary 
of Agriculture crop-, $50.

Alvin May hall to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $100.

K. I.. McClain to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $70.

M E. McCullough to Secretary 
of Agriculture, crops, $50.

Edward B. McCuixton to Sec
retary of Agriculture, crops, $K5.

Joe R. Niver to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops. $60.

Charles A. Nosik to Secretary 
of Agriculture, crops, $75.

Samuel B. Norton fo Secretary 
of Agriculture, crops. $100.

Harve L. Quinn to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops $*0.

J. L. Rhyne to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops. $75.

C. L. Rodgers to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $65.

H H. Rodgers to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $50.

H. H. Rodgers to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops. $139.31.

R. L. Scott to Secretary of Agri
culture. crops, $100.

J. G. Stuteville to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $25.

Elbert E. Shirley to Secretary 
of Agiiculture. crops, $75.

C. O. Sutton to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops. $40.

“SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Rhone 224, Ranger

BY SISTER MANY
\ K.\ Servito Writer

c p n e hostess who entertain;: dur- 
— ing Lent should make the 
r..o»t of the many delicious and 
*. »u»ual dishes m.*de with ft*it. 
l 21: *a!ads. souffles, Iimbah's and 
i med dishes aie acceptable for 
:v:niiil luncheons and informal 
••lepers. They are sure to please 

are a delightful change from 
l".i- heavier fare of winter months.

Shrimp Jambolaya is a Creole 
dish, delicious and intriguing. 
..lanv of the most popular and ex
pensive restaurants and tea-rooms 
it* the cities specialize in dishes 

a ta Creole.”  There’s a decided 
charm about Creole cookery that 
is undoubtedly dependent on the 
rare perfection of seasoning. How- 
e\ cr, any housekeeper, if she will 
1c irn some of the tricks of sea
soning that are not “ native”  with 
her. can add variety and unusual 
ralatableness to her table.

The file powder so often used 
in Creole seasonings is finely pow
dered dried sassafras leaves. 
Many fancy grocers in cities 
throughout the country keep this 
powder on their shelves.

Shrimp Jambolaya
One and one-half cups boiled 

shrimps. 1 medium-sized white 
onion, 3 tablespoons butter. 2 ta
blespoons flour. 3 tomatoes or 2 
cups canned tomatoes, cup
well washed rice. 2 tablespoons 
sc. i need parsley, half a clove or 
.■artic. 1 bay leaf, 1 teaspoon file 
powder, 4 cups boiling water.

Fresh or canned shrimp can be 
u-od. but be sure the tiny dark 
vein through the center is re- 
....... <1

Men ouuer in sauce pan, auo 
onion peeled and minced and lot 
cook slowly until a golden straw 
color. Sift over flour and stir un
til blended, stir and cook until 
flour colors slightly. Scald toma
toes, plunge into cold water and 
.•-lip skins. Chop finely and add to 
first mixture. Add rice, parsley, 
garlic, bay leaf and boiling wa
ter. Let cook slowly until the 
rice is tender and the mixture 
thickened. It will take about 40

D O N ’T  
Q U O T E  MEj

NE

C om b in ed  S en ior  and Junior  
Band P ra ct ice  Thi* Evening

A combined senior and junior 
band practice will be held this eve
ning at 7:30. A revised schedule 
will be given at this time. New 
music will lie practiced and a large 
attendance is anticipated by the 
band director, R. L. Maddox.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S l i c e d

oranges, cereal, cream, 
scrambled eggs, toast, milk.
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Creamed
saliuou and peas with points 
of toast, stuffed pepper ring 
salad, tilled French dough
nuts, milk, tea.

DINNER: Pot roast of
beef with brown gravy, 
mashed potatoes, browned 
parsnips, new cabbage and 
carrot salad, dried apple 
pudding, milk, coffee.

M oth er  S inger* to Pract ice  
T uesd ay  Evening  at 7 :3 0

The Mother Singers are asked to 
note the practice will be held at 

; the Methodist church Tuesday eve
nting instead of this evening. The 
rehearsal of songs to he heard at 
the district Texas Congress of 

i Parent-Teachers associations con- 
1 vention which will be in session 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week will fill the hour.

Members are urged to be in 
their places promptly at 7:30 Tues
day evening.

J TIur feature o f the district pro
gram comes under the personal di- 

I rection of Mrs. C. E. May, with 
| Mrs. George Armstrong at the 
piano.

a well composed program at the 
Presbyterian church this evening 
at 7:30. presented under the ar-| 
rangement of the school’s Parent- 
Teacher association, Mrs. B. A. 
Tunned, president. This program 
should he especially attended by 
parents having children attending 
this school a.s all funds will be 
used during the convention to be 
in session here the latter part of | 
the week.

A small admission of five and 10 
cents will be charged and the gen
eral public is cordially invited.

minutes. Add shrimps, file pow
der, salt and pepper. Heat thor
oughly but do not let mixture 
reach the bubbling point. Serve 
with carrots cut in thin slices and 
tried in deep fat.

, Crab meat and mushrooms In 
tomato sauce is a delicious combi
nation to serve with boiled rice. 
Creamed crab nu at and mirsh*

J rooms are also good with boiled 
rice.

William R. Thomas to Secretary 
of Agriculture, crops, $100.

J. M. Vaughn to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $65.

P. F. White to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $75.

Ben F. White to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $3(1.

T<>m Young to Secretary of 
Agriculture, crops, $195.

J. T. Hyatt to Kirtt National 
Pank, Gorman, stock, cow, crops, 
$70.

J. T. Duncan to Higginbotham
Bro.-. & Co., rents from crops, 
cows. $75.00.

J. W. Mason to Higginbotham
Bros. & Co., Gorman, hay press, 
$58.17.

Lewis Ogle to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., Gorman, mule, bale 
cotton, $52.03.

J. C. Warren to Higginbotham
Bros. & Co., Gorman, cattle, hogs, 
.-lock. $535.

J. K. Smith to R. A. C. C.. Fort 
Worth, stock, cows, tools, crops. 
$28.

Sidney A. Pitzer to J. M. Sher- 
riff. 1931 Chevrolet coupe, $240.

Ranger High  
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Inttrum ent*
Warranty Deed: City of Ran

ger to Robert I.. Howley, lot 38, 
section D, Evergreen cemetery, 
Ranger. $35.

Abstract of Judgment: James
Shaw, banking commis-ioner vs. 
P. H. Davis. $854.35.

Warranty Deed: T. L. Overbey 
et ux to Texas State Bank, East- 
land. three tracts of land in East- 
land county, $3,834.49 and other 
consideration.

M ■ir ion i't ln  Will  P erfor in  
in R an ger  High School 
A ud itor ium

The fiinmii- Hollywood Marion
ettes under the direction of their 
maker, Miss Monroe Augur, will 
be presented April 4. in Ranger 
High school auditorium. Cinder
ella at 2:30 o’clock and “ The Last 
Adam’s Diggins ’ at 8:30 o’clock 
in the evening. The performance 
will be audible from any seat in 
the auditorium as the company is 
equipped with loud-speakers and 
sound apparatus.

Miss Augur will give the in-ide 
-tory as to the operations of the 
Marionettes and explain their ori
gin and hi.-tory to those who are 
interested in this.

On** of the most intriguing of 
nil forms of entertainments is the 
Marionette show, of the Holly
wood Marionette is an example. 
Although usually considered as en
tertainment for children only, the 
adults are usually more enthus- 
iastic about them.

Mr*. Ja cob s  E lected  V ice  
President o f  C ou n ty -C ou n c i l

A splendid representation of 
iriembeiship from all towns was in 
evidence at the meeting of the 
County Council of Parent-Teacher 
and Child Study Association pro
gram given at the Eastland high 
school Saturday afternoon, pre
sided over by the president, Mrs.
A. J. Olson of Cisco.

The welcome address was im
pressively delivered by Superin
tendent P. B. Bittle of Eastland 
schools, with the program feature 
under the direction of Mrs. C. E. 
Maddocks, past president of the 
local city council.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin* of East
land offered a highly inspirational 
talk taken from the popular sub
ject. “ Wise Use of Leisure.”  Mrs. 
Maddocks followed with a paper 
carrying important points on “ pro
gram making." Plans were general
ly discussed relative to the district 
convention to be opened here 
opening Thursday of this week.

Interesting and important re
ports were heard during the hour 
including a well rmmded out re
port given by the chairman of the 
student loan fund.

With the president in the chair 
an election of new officer- was 
held bringing into office for the 
ensuing term: President, Mrs. W.
B. Gunn o f Pioneer; vice president, 
Mrs. F E. Jacobs, Ranger; secre- 
tarv, Mrs. F. V. Joyce o f Pioneer, 
and treasurer, Mrs. Jack Kmby of 
Gorman.

From summarized reports this 
comes as one of the most outstand
ing sessions to have been held for 
several sessions.

1 F.SSON-SERMON GIVEN
“ Reality” was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Churches of j 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, March j
26.

The golden text was from 
Psalms 38: “ The counsel of the
Lord standeth for ever, the 
thoughts of his heart to all gen
erations.”

Included with other passages 
read from the Bible was the fol
lowing from Jeremiah 29: “ For I
know the thoughts that I think to-1 
ward you, saith the Lord, thoughts 
of peace, :qul not of evil, to give 
you an expected end. . . . And ye 
shall seek me, und find me, when 
you search for me w*ith all your 
heart.”

Citations also rend from the 
Christian Science textbook by 
Mary Baker Eddy, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  one citation being as fol
lows ( p. 264): “ Spiritual living
and blessedness are the only evi
dences, by which we ran recog
nize true existence and feel the 
unspeakable peace which conies 
from an all-absorbing spiritual 
love

“ When w’e learn the way in 
Christian Science and recognize 
man’s spiritual being, we shall be- j 
liobl and understand God’s creation 
— all the glories of earth anti t 
heaven an«l man.”

By United Pn«
WASHINGTON. In a pa] 

let almost as elaborate as 
composed by the agriculture 
partment on the love life o( 
bull frog, the commerce 
ment now expounds on 
-pective merit; of Jauanes| 
ing mice and canary bin 
teetors of gas in coal mil

The department's scicn^tt| 
ed both birds anti mice wi 
ing concentrations of carbc 
..\iili gaa. The scientists d( 
ed after exhaustive invest!] 
that the mice are slightly 
sensitive to the gas than the h| 
The investigators also disco 
that the birds are slightly 
.sensitive than man.

Whereupon the depart n] 
bureau of mines concluded;

“ Response of these animi

I VOL. X

IEPII 
if N

rith BII

sponsc
not wide enough for either 
rieg or waltzing mice to 
practical use for avoiding hai
exposure of man.”

When Rear Admiral Pe
Sherer was promoted from 
mandant of the naval hospit 
eently, his hospital associates] 
him one request:

"Sent! us a commanding o 
who plays good golf.”

The rear admiral, whose 
new title is that of surgeor 
eral of the navy, hits a "g  
man's average”  in golf, ru: 
from 90 to 100. He play 
twice a week. He doesn't ( 
anti as for liquor he says 
“ no good now anyhow.”  H 
six footer, bulky, with 
hair and large full face. H 
sociates like to tell this story 
him:

When he first came to the 
hospital here from Brookl] 
was informed that Kate Smit 
going to sing for the pa 
Said the admiral:

“ Goodness, do I have 
through that again?”

Ie have loi 
to wrestli 

jjtiori'. thou 
several w 

|buck -onw 
of *how« 

L> weeks 
L they ari 

J»r times th<
f t

L,'., we 
Hpn who att 

what t) 
Ithe oninii 

llinu to iho

Kr, ; it nntl

i sauJ he si 
i »r* -tlers 

• - u 
[tram look 

*d that tl 
about kit

1* . 11> sqi

■  if it isn't

'course w 
J
■  place ar 
|in the s«*C 
|

“ It was:
Somehow, you’re pretty 

feel low after a high old tin]

Viking Game Is
Found In Ireland

Kentucky Man Tells 
He Prefers Black-1

, P rog ram  at P resbyter ian  
C hurch  Thi* E vening

j A group of Hodges Oak Park , 
.ward students will entertain with

By Uni*«! Pres*
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.- An an -1 

cient Viking parlor game that no 
one knows how* to play— the jig- | 
saw puzzle of it;- day, perhaps — ! 
has been discovered in Ireland by 
Harvard archaeologists.

The game, found in a 10th Cen
tury lake dwelling at Balinderry ! 
by E. A. Hooton, professor of an- 
thropogy. is believed to date back j 
1,000 years.

Experts think it is a member of 
the cribbage family. It consists of 
a smooth board, about nine inches 
square, set inside an introoately 
carved frame. On the inner sur- | 
face 49 holes have been bored and 
around the center one there is a 
double ring resembling a child’s 
drawing of a circular road.

“ I have tried other medic 
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that has given me the aatisfa 
that I have found In taking 
Draught.” writes Mr. W. N. | 
rail, of Hickory. Ky. “About 
years ago, I began suffering 
constipation that made mej 
dull, tired and worn-out. 
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I tried remedies but not anjt 
that gave- me the satisfaction! 
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F IR E  R E S U L T E D
IN F A M I L Y  R E U N IO N

This Frank Haskell seems to be 
fast hemming a popular young 
man in Ranger lligh.

Katherine Newnham is rather 
worried it seems because no one 
will believe she was ill o\^r the 
week-end.

Bertha Parrish was the week
end guest of friends in Abilene.

By Unit«*«i Prr**
QUINCY, Mass. A fire caused 

an unplanned reunion of the Mc- 
Neise family.

Captain Daniel McNeice of W*>1-, 
laston fire station answered the | 
alarm.

Chauffeur James M. McNeice of 
the Atlantic Station likewise re- ( 
sponded. I

Daniel McNeice, Jr., married 
son of the captain and brother of i 
James, was there, too, because the 
fire was in his home. i

Fuhlic Speaking
The third year public speaking 

cla-ses arc now studying nominat
ing speeches.

This class has just completed 
the study of famous paintings and 
buildings, which has both educa
tional and interesting for \  tu
dents.

New Y'ork’s police commission
er Mulrooney expresses surprise 
that o many New* York girls car
ry guns. Well, they’ve been carry
ing powder for a good many years.
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The Great American Romance
The laughter, excitement and gayety 
of a big State Fair... A love idyll be
tween a yearning country girl and a 
devil may-care reporter... a father and 
mothet* busy winning prizes with 
pickles and pigs... And the son find
ing adventure with a beautiful carni
val girl who loved him but left him.
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C O F F E E

FOR THE BUSY MAN’S
B R E A K F A S T

Good coffee for b rea k fa st  
starts the busy man’s day off 
with a bang— he leaves for 
his place of business with a 
feeling of freshness and pep 
that gets him through diffi
cult m ornings with flying 
colors.

Coffee made in the new  
Vaculator is the last w ord  
in coffee just as it should be— coffee that has all 
of the fine flavor and clean taste that the manu
facturers strive to instill in their product.

Try Vaculated coffee— you’ll never change.

$4.95 9>c D ow n 

1.00 c. Month
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